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SUMMARY

During the 1950s, additional high-levelradioactivewaste tank space was

needed at the Hanford Site to accemmodate increasedproduction and processing

of defense materials. To meet this need, the radiocesium scavenging process

using ferrocyanideprecipitationwas developed and implemented at the Hanford

Site. There were two principal flowsheetsused to remove the radiocesium from

the nitrate containing aqueous wastes. These were the In-Plant and In-Farm

scavenging flowsheets.

In the In-Plant scavenging flowsheet, acidified wastes from the Bismuth

Phosphate Process were scavenged. These wastes contained large quantities of

dissolved solids. When these acidifiedwastes were neutralized with sodium

hydroxide, the dissolved solids precipitated,possibly diluting the

precipitated ferrocyanidesolids.

In the In-Farmflowsheet, the aqueous supernates were scavenged. The

wastes were already basic, thus the principal dissolved solids were sodium

nitrate and its radiolytic degradation product, sodium nitrite. The resulting

wastes produced by this flowsheet were ferrocyanideswith an interstitial

solution of approximately4 to 6 M nitrate and nitrite.

During the late 1950s, experiments showed that alkali transition metal

ferrocyanide solids mixed with nitrate exploded when dried and heated. Since

that time, concern has arisen that the ferrocyanidewastes stored in the waste

tanks could represent a reaction or explosion hazard. This concern resulted

in the storage of those ferrocyanidewastes in tanks with less than 1000

gmoles of ferrocyanidebeing declared an Unresolved Safety Question (USQ).

Because of the concern about the storage of ferrocyanidewastes in the

Hanford tanks, the Hanford Site has begun a program to resolve the safety

concerns regarding these wastes. The program consists of four basic

components: ]) ensuring proper tank monitoring, 2) waste characterization,
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3) computer modelling and analysis, and 4) research and development. This

paper briefly reports on the chemistry studies that have been performed to

understand the conditions under which mixtures of ferrocyanides,nitrates, and

nitrites are explosive.

Chemical analyses of precipitates,prepared using the In-Farm scavenging

flowsheet, indicate that non-stoichiometricsodium nickel ferrocyanidewas

formed. Chemical analyses are not yet complete on the precipitates prepared

using the In-Plant scavenging flowsheet.

To better understand the effects of various potential waste constituents

on the explosivity of the mixtures of interest,we made thermodynamic

calculations to estimate the amount of a specific _aterial required to prevent

thermal runaway. These calculationsindicate that with a stoichiometric

amount of sodium nitrate as the oxidant (].6 g/ g sodium nickel ferrocyanide),

about 3 g of water would be required to prevent the waste temperature from

reaching 200°C. An exothermic reaction has not been observed at this low a

temperature at neither the Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) nor at the Los

Alamos National Laboratory (LANL).

Analyses using small-scaletime-to-explosion(TTX) tests, differential

scanning calorimetry (DSC), and scanning thermogravimetry(STG) indicate that

settled and dried solids prepared using the In-Farm scavenging flowsheet have

thermal reactivity and explosivitybehavior similar to solids prepared using

the same recipe, washed twice with water, dried, and mixed with equimolar

sodium nitrate and nitrite. In contrast, the homogenized,dried, synthetic

wastes prepared using the In-Plant scavenging flowsheet did not explode in the

TTX testing nor was there much evidence of exothermic behavior or weight loss.

In our TTX test using about 40 mg of sample, the minimum explosion

temperature observed for the sodium nickel ferrocyanideobserved was about

305°C. In our DSC and STG analyses, the lowest reaction temperature was about

230°C. These temperatures are significantlyhigher than the measured current
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tank temperaturesand suggest that current tank temperatureswill not induce

thermal runaway.

Also of concern is the sensitivityof the ferrocyanideand oxidant

mixture to nonthermal initiatingevents. Tests at LANL indicated that a near-

stoichiometricmixture of cesium nickel ferrocyanideand equimolar sodium

nitrate and nitrite was not sensitive to mechanical impact, friction, or spark

equivalent to the static discharge from a human. The laboratory at Los Alamos

did find that a high energy spark could initiate the reaction; LANL believes

that the initiation was likely due to thermal effects from the high energy

spark.

The chemical and sensitivitystudies began in 1988, and continued studies

are planned to determine the reactivity of synthetic ferrocyanides prepared

using variations of the two primary flowsheets and of aged ferrocyanide

wastes. Aging studies will include work to determine the effect of radiation,

and exposure to solutions having pH higher or lower than the flowsheets. We

will also be performing studies of the reaction mechanism, kinetics, aqueous

oxidation reactions, and we will pursue additional sensitivitytests.
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INTRODUCTION

Radioactivewaste from defense operations has accumulated in underground

waste tanks at the Hanford Site in Washington state since the early 1940's.

During the 1950's additional tank space was required to support the defense

mission. To obtain this additional storage volume within a short period of

time and without constructing additional storage tanks, Hanford Site

scientists developed a process to scavenge radiocesium from tank waste

liquids. In implementingthis process, approximately140 metric tons of

ferrocyanidewere added to 24 single shell tanks (SST).

Ferrocyanide is a stable complex of ferrous ion and cyanide that is

considered nontoxic because it does not dissociate in aqueous solutions.

However, in the presence of oxidizing materials, such as nitrates and

nitrites, ferrocyanidecan be made to explode if heated to temperatures above

285°C or if exposed to an electrical spark of sufficient energy. The

explosive nature of ferrocyanidein the presence of an oxidizer has been known

for decades, but the conditions under which the compound can undergo an

uncontrolledexothermic reaction have not been thoroughly studied. Because

the radiocesium scavenging process involved precipitating ferrocyanide from

solutions containing nitrate and nitrite, it is possible that an intimate

mixture of ferrocyanides and nitrates and nitrites exists in parts of some of

the SSTs.

Since the mid 1980's efforts have been underway to evaluate the potential

for a ferrocyanide_xplosion in the Hanford Site SSTs (Burger 1984; Burger and

Scheele 1988; Burger and Scheele 1991). In 1987, the environmental impact

statement (EIS), "Final Impact Statement - Disposal of Hanford Defense High-

Level, Transuranic and lank Waste," (DOE ]987) was issued. The EIS projected

that the bounding "worst case" accident in a ferrocyanidetank would be an

explosion resulting in a subsequent short-term radiation dose to the public of

200 mrem.

A recently reported General Accounting Office study (Peach 1990)

postulates a greater "worst-case" accident with independentlycalculated doses
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one to two orders of magnitude greater than the 1987 EIS (DOE 1987). A

special Hanford Site FerrocyanideTask Team was commissioned in September 1990

to address all issues involving the ferrocyanidetanks, including the

consequencesof a potential accident. On October g, 1990, Secretary of Energy

Admiral James D. Watkins announced (DOE 1990) that a supplementalEIS would be

prepared that would contain an updated analysis of safety questions (including

the possibilityfor a ferrocyanideexplosion) for the Hanford Site SSTs.

Using process knowledge and transfer records, an evaluation process that

is still ongoing, 24 tanks have been identifiedat the Hanford Site as-4
containing 1,000 gmole (465 Ib) or more of ferrocyanideas the Fe(CN)6

species. In October 1990, the ferrocyanideissue was declared an "Unreviewed

Safety Question" (USQ) because the safety envelope for these tanks may no

longer be bounded by the existing safety analysis report (WHC 1986). As a

consequence,work in and around any of the ferrocyanidetanks requires

detailed planning with the preparation of supporting safety and environmental

documentation and approval by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) top

management. These restrictions are required for safety, and greatly increase

the time to complete work or install equipment in the tanks.

There are essentially four componentswithin the Ferrocyanide Safety

Program dealing with the resolution of the USQ. Tank monitoring is the first

component. This activity involves the maintenance,development, and

deployment of instrumentationfor the continuous monitoring of the tank

contents to insure that an unsafe conditiondoes not arise. The computer

modeling and analys_s of existing tank data is the second program component.

This effort allows the predictive calculationsof, for example, the existence

of hot spots within the waste and the concentrationsof the dome-space gases.

The third program component is the characterizationof the waste by use of

actual tank samples. This activity focuses on the chemical analysis of gas

space, surface, and core samples from the ferrocyanidewaste. Research and

development is the fourth program component. The objective of this activity

is to understand the potentially hazardous reactions of precipitated

ferrocyanidesand their aging products in the presence of SST wastes.
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This report will focus on the research and development component and

related studies of the FerrocyanideSafety Program. This work supports the

determinationof whether, and under what conditions, a hazard may exist and

will help determine required tank monitoring activities for safe operations of

ferrocyanidetanks. An important outcome of this study will be to develop

informationto allow the selection of remediation strategies for ferrocyanide-

containing tanks.
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DESCRIPTIONOF THE FERROCYANIDESCAVENGING OPERATIONS

The wastes treated with the cesium scavenging process resulted from the

bismuth phosphate and uranium recovery processes. The two primary flowsheets

used for the scavenging process treated the acidic U Plant waste (In-Plant

flowsheet) and the already basic U Plant waste (In-Farm flowsheet) stored in

the tanks. This section gives a detailed description of these processes.

THE BISMUTH PHOSPHATE AND URANIUM RECOVERY PROCESSES

The bismuth phosphate process used in B Plant and T Plant was a plutonium

recovery/purificationprocess that did not recover uranium from its waste

streams. The extraction waste, called metal waste (MW), contained the uranium

and approximately90% of the fission products. The MW was stored in

undergroundwaste tanks in the 200 Areas. In addition, first decontamination

cycle (IC) waste was stored in 200 Area undergroundwaste tanks separate from

those containing MW. IC waste contained approximately 10% of the fission

products.

The U Plant was built as a third bismuth phosphate plant, but was never

used as such. To recover uranium from the MW, U Plant was converted to a

solvent extractioi_u_-aniumrecovery (UR) plant. The alkaline MW solution was

sluiced from the undergroundwaste tanks, acidified, and transferred to the

UR plant for processing. The UR plant waste was then neutralizedwith caustic

and returned to the underground waste tanks.

The UR process (also called the TBP process since tributyl phosphate

[TBP] was the active solvent extractant),began operation in November 1952.

While the process efficiently recovered uranium from the sluiced, acidified

MW, the overall process generated almost 2 gal of waste to be stored for every

gallon of stored MW processed. Methods to reduce the volume of stored waste

were studied and resulted in the development and implementationof the

ferrocyanidescavenging process. In addition to the ferrocyanide scavenging

process, the 242-B and 242-T tank farm evaporatorshad been placed in

operation in 1951 to reduce stored waste volumes (Anderson 1990).



SCAVENGING PROGRAM OBJECTIVE

The principal, medium-lived fission products in the MW were 9°Sr (half

life 28.6 yr) and I_7Cs(half life 30.2 yr). The objective of the

ferrocyanidescavenging process was to remove the soluble, long-lived fission

product, 137Cs,from the UR and IC wastes as a precipitate;9°Srwas already

essentially insoluble in the neutralized UR waste. Removal of the cesium thus

permitted disposal of the supernate to the ground, reducing the stored waste

volume in the tanks.

SCAVENGING PROCESS FLOWSHEET DESCRIPTION

There were two principle scavenging flowsheets used to decontaminate

aqueous wastes. The radiocesium In-Plant scavenging process consisted of

adding Fe(CN)_4 ion to the acid waste, adjusting the waste pH to 9 ± 1, and

then adding an equal molar amount of Ni+2 ion to produce a Cs_NiFe(CN)6

precipitate and/or carry the cesium along with other nickel ferrocyanide

precipitatessuch as Ni_Fe(CN)6and Na2NiFe(CN)6. The major ferrocyanide

precipitatewas not, and still is not identified. Since the major metal ion

in the waste was sodium, the likely major precipitate was NazNiFe(CN)6.

The ferrocyanidescavenging flowsheetwas tested in U Plant in

October 1953 (Abrams 1956). Both ferrocyanide[as K_Fe(CN)6]and nickel [as

NiS04] were added to a concentration of 0.005 M. The treated waste

(530,000 gal) was routed to Tank T-101 for settling. Control of pH during the

first hail of the plant test was poor, so only approximately half (255,000

gal) of the settledlsupernatewas cribbed in December 1953. Production

scavenging of the UR wastes began in late September 1954. At that time there

was a total of approximately 21.2 Mgal of unscavenged UR waste in the tank

farms. Approximately 13.1Mgal of waste was located in the 200 East Area, and

approximately7.9 Mgal was in the 200 West Area (Stedwell 1957). Th_ initial

production flowsheet consisted of adding K_Fe(CN)6 to a concentration of

0.005 M to the acid waste, adjusting the pH of the waste to 9 ± I, and then

adding NiSO4 to 0.005 M. In some campaigns, the pH adjusted waste was

partially concentrated before adding the NiSO4 (Abrams ]956).



Flowsheet changes made in the U Plant scavengingoperation included"

(Abrams 1956)

• replacing K_Fe(CN)6 with Na4Fe(CN)6(April 18, 1955)

• testing and routinely adding Ca(N03)2 to 0.016 M to improve

strontium decontamination (April 21, 1955)

• testing and adding St(NO3)2 to 0.004 M__s required, to replace

Ca(N03)2 for improved9°Srdecontaminationas the St(NO3)2 was

available (August 1955)

• testing and routinely adding Fe(CN)__ and Ni.2 to 0.0025 M instead of

0.005 M (August 1955 test, November 1955 routine)

• adding Na2HPO_ to wastes that were low in PO__ ion concentration to

aid 9°Sr retention in soil (January 1956).

PROCESSING IN THE 200 EAST AREA

The In-Plant scavengedUR waste was routed to a settling tank in the

BY Tank Farm in 200 East Area (usuallyBY-lO6, -]07, -108, or -110) at a rate

up to approximately 50,000 gal/day. When a tank filled, the waste stream was

changed to another settling tank. Each filled tank was allowed to settle for

a minimum of 7 days before sampling. Aqueous scavengedwaste was then sampled

at several incrementaldepths and analyzed for 9°Sr, 137Cs,total 8, total a,

and PO_"3. If the _3_Csand 9°Srwere within limits, the supernate was then

pumped to a crib or trench via a floating suction pump. From every 50,000 gal

of supernate cribbed, grab samples of the supernate were taken from the

discharge line and routinely composited and analyzed for the previously

mentioned components. Other analyses were performed intermittently. In

June 1955, the sampling procedure was changed; grab samples were collected for

every 100,000 gal cribbed.



A continuous gammamonitor was mounted on the pumpdischarge line. The pump

was to be shut off when a sudden increase in the monitor signal indicated the

tank sludge level had been reached (Clukey 1955). During this process period,

accumulated sludge in the various settling tanks was periodically transferred

to tanks BY-I04 or -105. The sludge volume was expected to be 7% to ]0% of

th_ treated supernate volume (Sloat 1954, Carpenter 1954). The UR wastes were

scavenged throughout the remainder of the Metal Waste Recovery program. The

last scavenged waste from U Plant was received in the 200 East Area in
June ]957.

Beginning in May 1955, unscavengedUR waste already stored in 200 East

Area tanks was routed to the 244-CR vault for scavenging using the In-Farm

flowsheet. The pH was adjusted with HNO3 and/or NaOH to pH 9.3 +_0.7, and

Fe(CN)__ and Ni.2 ion were added (generallyto 0.005 M each). If laboratory

analysis of the feed tank indicated additional9°Sr decontaminationwas

necessary, calcium nitrate was also added (Sloat 1955). The scavenged waste

was then routed to another tank for settling, sampling, and decantation to a

crib. Note that this procedure may have left much of the original, alkaline-

insoluble solids [e.g., Fe(OH)_]produced from neutralizing the UR waste in

the original UR waste storage tanks. The primary settling tanks for this "In-

Farm scavenged" waste were C-108, -109, -11|, and -112. The sludge volume

expected from the In-Farm scavenging was 10% of the treated supernate volume.

In-Farm scavenging was completed in December 1957.

The original process plans called for cribbing the scavenged supernate.

However_ in 1956 itlwas found that 6°Co in the supernate would migrate to the

ground water and exceed allowable limits. Considerable effort was expended

trying to develop a cobalt scavenging procedure while disposal to ground was

halted. In October 1956, a decision was made to dispose the high 6°Cowastes

to ground on a specific retention basis. The BC trenches and cribs were built

for specific retention disposal of the scavenged supernate. A 6°Co scavenging

flowsheet was used on some In-Farmscavenging campaigns. This flowsheet

involved adding NazS to 0.003 M in the waste after adjusting the pH to 8.5 to

9.2, and then proceeding with Na_Fe(CN)6and NiSO_ additions.



PROCESSING IN THE 200 WEST AREA

During this same period, In-Farm scavengingof the unscavenged UR waste

stored in the 200 West Area was also planned. Both a project for chemical

addition facilities at the 242-T Evaporator and various laboratory studies

were complcted. However, no In-Farm scavenging in 200 West Area was

performed. Examination of records for waste disposed to ground for both

200 East and 200 West areas does not show ground disposal in 200 West Area of

any scavengedwastes other than those noted in this report. The records for

200 West Area scavengedwaste include the U Plant test in late 1953 when the

treated waste was routed to T-]O] and the In-Plant scavenging of ]C T Plant

wastes, which were subsequentlyrouted to tanks TY-]OI, -103, and -104. Six

batches, totaling 2.93 Mgal of scavenged super_ate,were disposed to the TY

cribs.

During the T Plant test, K_Fe(CN)6was added to the acid waste to a

concentration of 0.005 M, the pH was adjusted to 9 ± l, and NiSO4 was added to

0.005 M. Coating waste was to be combined with the scavenged waste either in

T Plant or in the undergroundwaste tanks. Further, 750,000 gal of IC wastes

were to be scavenged in the initial plant test (Schmidt, Stedwell 1954).

Later information indicated that incorporationof the coating waste into the

IC scavengedwaste gave poor 9°Srdecontamination,so the two waste types were

segregated (Anderson ]990). Routine scavengingof T Plant IC wastes started

on December 3J, 1954, and continued until T Plant was shut down in March 1956.

The effective reduction in waste volume, as discharged from the building, was

approximately88% (Anderson 1990). lt should be noted that the IC waste would
I

eventually contain less than 10% of the fission products 137Csand Q°Sr in the

original charge, since the MW contained 90% of these products.

FERROCYANIDECHEMISTRYAND REACTIONS

THE METAL CYANIDE COMPLEXES

Nearly all the d-transitionmetals form cyanide complexes in a wide

range of metal-ligand ratios and in a variety of structures (configurations)

that include linear, triangular, square, octahedral, and dodecahedral
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geometries. The hexacyano-ironcomplexes are probably the best known, having

been studied for well over 200 years (AmericanCyanamid 1953). An assortment

of structures has been suggested over the years; but the octahedral

configurationproposed by Werner and supportedby Pauling (]939) has been

accepted. The electronic structureshave been described in detail by Chadwick

and Sharpe (1966) and Sharpe (1976). Most of the higher complexes are very

stable with respect to dissociation, and those of iron are no exception. The

triple-bondedCN" is covalently bonded to the metal, normally through the C

atom. Back donation of electrons strengthensthe M-C (M = metal) bond but

slightly weakens the C-N bond. Sil%e'n and Martell (]964) list stability

constants for the CN complexes of most metals. The CN ligand is nonlabile

in the hexacyano iron complexes.

The present discussion will be concernedprimarily with the ferrocyanides

and emphasize the solid transition metal salts invol,'ingnickel. Pyrolysis of

the sodium and potassium ferrocyanidesalts in air at 400°C, or slightly

higher, effects a mixture of products including the cyanate salt, nitrogen,

carbon, and, at high temperatures,some free alkali metal. Pyrolysis in

oxygen yields similar products with the additional product sodium carbonate

(American Cyanamid 1953).

We did not find any information for the thermal decomposition of alkali

metal nickel ferrocyanides,but Wirta and Koski (]957) found the thermal

decompositionof cesium zinc ferrocyanideto be exothermic. Experiments at

Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL)"using differential scanning calorimetry

(DSC) and scanning]thermogravimetricanalyses (STG) suggest that complete

oxidation to nitrogen and CO2 or carbonates may occur by about 500°C, although

the products have nuc been confirmed. Differential scanning calorimetry tests

performed on cesium nickel ferrocyanide indicate a reaction starting at about

230°C to 260°C, witila maximum in the exotherm at about 305°C to 330°C (Burger

and Scheele 1990). Preliminarydata for the sodium nickel ferrocyanides and

* Pacific Northwest Laboratory is operated by Battelle Memorial Institute for
the U.S. Department of Energy under contract DE-ACO6-76RLO ]B30.
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ferricyanidessuggest that the oxidationreaction may start at a temperature

below 200°C. Hepworth, McClanahan, and Moore (1957) observed decomposition

_ beginning at 4BO°C for the analogousdi-cesium zinc compound.

PROgABLE TANK PRECIPITATES

Mixed ferrocyanide salts containing alkali metal and transition metal

cations often have nonstoichiometriccompositions. That this is especially

true for the nickel salts is evident from the review of Loos-Neskovicet al.

(1984, ]9Bg). Thus, the compositionof the precipitatesdepends on the

relative solution concentrations,the order of addition of the reagents,

probably the pH, the temperature,and, of course, the individual solubilities.

For the alkali metal nickel ferrocyanides,the order of decreasing solubility

and apparent reactivity is increasingatomic number. The solubility of di-

nickel ferrocyanide is reported to be 2.0"]0"sg Ni/L (Tananaev, Gluchkova,

and Seifer ]956). No informationon the sodium nickel salts has been found in

the literature.

Considering the above reactivity and solubility factors and the

compositionsof the waste tanks, the precipitatesthat originally formed in

the waste treatment process would logically have included NazNiFe(CN)6,

Ni2Fe(CN)6, small amounts of K2NiFe(CN)6and Cs2NiFe(CN)6,and large amounts of

a mixed salt, NaxNiy[Fe(CN)6]zwhere 4z = x + 2y. The preparations that have

been examined have contained 2 to 4 moles of water per mole of ferrocyanide.

The predictiontthat sodium nickel ferrocyanidewould be the principal

precipitated form is due to the fact that the tank waste solutions to which

the 0.005 _Mnickel and ferrocyanideions were added were from 3 to 6 M_in

sodium nitrate/nitrite. There are no solubility data to confirm this

hypothesis. Attempts have been made to prepare these various forms in PNL

laboratories,and a variety of tests have been carried out on the products.

Preliminary tests show that a sodium nickel ferrocyanideis the predominant

form.
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The solid nickel complexes are inert to most reagents. Sulfuric acid

heated to fuming readily dissolves the solids. A large excess of EDTA will

also dissolve tilecompounds. For metal analysis, the most convenient approach

is to heat the samples in air at BO0°C and dissolve the resulting oxides in

HCI.

The precipitates are very fine and nearly imposs%ble to filter. Washing

with water tends to produce colloids. The precipitatesformed may occlude

salts present in the solution.

POSSIBLE REACTIONS IN WASTE TANKS
i

Cyanides are strong reductants and are known to react explosively with

nitrates, nitrites, chromates, and other strong oxidants. Hepworth,

McClanahan, and Moore (]957) describe the explosive behavior of cesium zinc

ferrocyanidewhen attempts were made to dry samples that were wet with nitrate

solutions. Other observationsplaced the explosion threshold temperature of

the material in contact with sodium nitrate at 375°C (Cooper 1957). If solid

nitrates were heated with the dry compound, explosions accompanied by dense

white fumes were observed.

The explosive reaction of molten sodium nitrate and sodium cyanide is

noted by Sax (]957) and by the National Board of Fire Underwriters (]950). An

Austrian explosives patent is based on mixtures of nitrites and cyanides or

ferrocyanides (Eiter, Vogl, and Michl 1954).

I

During the past three years, numerous explosive tests have been carried

out using milligram quantities of cyanide compounds, including those expected

to exist in Hanford process tanks. While not defining the actual reactions

that take place, these tests, along with scanning calorimetry and gravimetry

measurements, do provide much informationon the nature of these reactions.

Preliminary data have been presented in interim reports (Burger and Scheele

1988; 1990).
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The energetics of the oxidation of these compoundscan be estimated from

the enthalpies of formation of the reactants and products. No data were found

for the nickel hexacyanoferrates. Based on both enthalpies and free energies

of formationof a variety of complex cyanides (Wagmanet al. 1982; Barin

19Bg), values of _Hf = +200 kJ for di-nickel ferrocyanideand zero for the

sodium nickel ferrocyanidewere assumed. These values are uncertain to at

least 200 kJ.

Six moles of nitrate or 10 moles of nitrite is required for the complete

oxidation of 1 mole of ferrocyanideto N2 and CO_. The products of the

reaction with either nitrate or nitrite salts may include N2, CO2, CO, NO,

Na20, NaOH, NazCO3, NiO, FeO, and traces of carbon and other compounds. The

product NaOH assumes some water is present. The calculated energy release is

highly sensitive to the products formed, as shown in Table 1. If a sizable

fraction of the carbon goes to CO, or if appreciableoxides of nitrogen form,

the energy is greatly reduced° On the other hand, a change from one

ferrocyanidesalt to another results in a much smaller change.

Table I. Calculated Energy Release for Oxidation of Some Cyanides and
Ferrocyanides

Compound Oxidant Products8 Enerqv, kJ

Na2NiFe(CN)6 NaNO3 Na2C03,C02, N2 -3012

" l " Na20, CO_, Nz -1722

" " Na20, CO, N2 -240

" " Na2C03,Na20, NO +230

" NaNO2 Na_C03,N2 -3708

NizFe(CN)6 NaNO3 Na2C03,C02, N2 -2880

" NaNOz Na2C03,C02, N2 -3480

NaCN NaNO3 Na_C03, N2 -3450

(a) Other products are FeO and NiO
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Some comment regarding the sodium salt is necessary. On the basis of sta-

bility, the carbonate product should predominateup to about 1827_C, at which

point decompositionto the oxide becomes appreciable. Above about 1927°C, the

decomposition of the oxide itself becomes important. However, if water vapor

is present, sodium hydroxide becomes the most stable sodium form above about

1727°C. At this temperature,sodium hydroxide is in the vapor form. Thus,

without knowing the final temperature and the components in the reactive

mixture, a single reaction cannot be specified. Secondly, there is no reason

to expect that equilibrium is reached among the products formed.

Based on a typical nitrate-nitriteratio in the waste tanks, a reasonable

value for the maximum energy released is about 3300 kJ/mol of ferrocyanideor

3.7 kJ/g of a stoichiometricmixture of sodium nickel ferrocyanideand a 50/50

mol% mix of sodium nitrate/sodiumnitrite.

REACTIVITY MEASUREMENTS

Chemical reactivitymeasurements taken at PNL have included small-scale

explosive testing and thermal analysis of ferrocyanide-nitrate/nitrite

mixtures. In addition, sensitivity evaluation testing of a

near-stoichiometricmix of cesium nickel ferrocyanideand 50/50 mol% sodium

nitrate-nitritewas conducted by the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL)

(Cady et al. 1989). The materials used were ground to < 200 mesh. The 50/50

mol% sodium nitrate / sodium nitrite was melted, cooled, and ground using a

marble mortar and pestle.

l
Time-to-ExplosionTestinq

The time-to-explosion(TTX) test is similar to the standard test Henkin

and McGill (1952) used to evaluate explosives. The TTX data were obtained at

PNL by inserting 40- to 50-mg samples of cyanide compound mixed with oxidant

into a heated metal block. The samples were contained in 5-mm-dia. thin wall

(nmr) tubes. The times and nature of the explosions (or other reactions) were

recorded. Figure ] exhibits a typical data set, and Table 2 lists pertinent

data obtained from these tests. The following comments summarize the results-

13



• Sodium nickel ferrocyanidesand ferricyanidesor ferrocyanideswith a

high nickel content were more reactive than cesium nickel

ferrocyanide.

• Reactions involvingnitrites were more vigorous than those with

nitrates alone.

• The brisance (shatteringeffect) increasedwith nitrite concentration,

temperature,and quantity of material, the reaction often resulting in

a sharp explosion that pulverizes the tube.

• Heating at temperaturesbelow the minimum measured explosion

temperature often produced some NO and/or NO2 gas in a mild reaction.

If the mixture was then placed in a block at high temperature,an

explosion sometimes still occurred.

• The maximum explosive behavior was probably with near-stoichiometric

mixes, but large excesses of either the ferrocyanideor the oxidant

may still produce explosions. T_e experimentaldilution limits have

not yet been determined.

• In preliminarytests, the addition of sodium EDTA increasedthe

explosivity and reduced the minimum observed reaction temperature as

does nickel hydroxide, and to a lesser extent ferric hydroxide. Small

amounts of sodium hydroxide or tributyl phosphate had a negligible

effect, l

• Attempts to treat the data kineticallywere inconclusive.

• The explosive tests we_'enot always reproduciblewith respect to

either time or temperature. This is characteristicof explosive

reactions.
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• Samples of dried, settled solids prepared by using the In-Farm process

flowsheet produced explosions when heated (nD added nitrate or

nitrite). A sample of dried, settled precipitate prepared using the

In-Plant flowsheet (using dilute ferrocyanide, 0.0025M) did not

explode.

• The violence of the observed reactions leaves no doubt that an

explosion will result if a mix of ferrocyanides and nitrate or nitrite

salts is rapidly heated. However, it is possible that slow heating

may produce slower and less exothermic reactions.

Figure I presents the TTX data for the In-Farm settled and unwashed sample

compared with another sample that was centrifuged, water-washed to remove

soluble salts, and then mixed with a stoichiometric amount of sodium

nitrate/nitrite. As shown in Figure 1, the settled material carried enough

nitrate/nitrite to cause explosion.

425

400

375

C)

.-._ 350 - In Farm Settled
a) Unwashed
lm,

= 325 - Centrifuged and
Washed Plus

c0 300 - Equlmolar Sodium
_. Nitrate_lltrlte
E i

275
!-

50

25-

0 " I I I ,,,i I _ _ I I I

20 40 60 80 100 300 600 900 1200

Time (sec) _,,0,,,_.,:,

Figure ]. A Typical TTX Plot. This is an example of a laboratory preparation
of sodium nickel ferrocyanide using In-Farm process flowsheet.
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Table 2. Time-to-ExplosionData for Small Samples

t, s Minimum Estimated
Compound Oxidant at 360°C Explosion Temp, °C

Cs2NiFe(CN)6(a) (Na,K)NO3 15 310 + 10

" (Na,K)NO2 33 300 +_5

" Na(NO3,N02) 50 340 + ]0

" " + 5%Ni(OH)z ]8 300 _+5
" " + 57,EDTA 8 2BO +_5

KCN Na(NO3,NO2) 240 350 _+20

(a) ,, 27 330 _-]0Na2NiFe(CN)6
(b) ,, 10 280 + ]0Ni_Fe(CN)6

(c) ,, ]3 300 + 10NaNiFe(CN)6

(a) The Na/Ni ratio is uncertain.
(b) Although high in Ni, the compound still contains some alkali metal

ions.
(c) Ferricyanidecompound.

Thermal Measurements

Using both DSC and STG, thermal measurementswere taken of the CN

compounds alone and with mixtures of nitrate and nitrite salts in air and in

N_. Typical results are shown in Figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 represents the

behavior of a sodium nickel ferrocyanidesample mixed with a stoichiometric

mix of sodium nitrate/nitrite. Figure 3 illustrates the results of using

dried solids from the In-Farm flowsheetmaterial.

Typical laboratory preparationshave a variable nickel-sodium ratio.

Salient features of the DSC plots are the temperatureat the beginning of the

exothermic reaction, the temperature at the exotherm maximum, and the general

complexity (multiple peaks) of the exotherms. The multiple peaks suggest that

a complex (stepwise) reaction may be occurring.
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The enthalpies for the reactionsmay be computed from the areas of the

exothermic peaks and serve a comparativepurpose, but are generally _aot

quantitativelyreliable. The thermal analysis work is ongoing but to date,

the results can be summarizedas follows:

• The nickel complexes reacted at lower temperaturesthan alkali metal

cyanides or alkali ferrocyanides.

• The minimum temperatureat which an exotherm was first noted was in

the vicinity of 220°C. The maximum exotherm appeared in the range

from about 280°C to 320°C.

• The reaction achieved with a typical mixed nitrate/r,itrite salt was

complex and showed multiple exothermic peaks. The reaction achieved

with nitrate salts varied somewhatwith the cation and may have shown

single or multiple peaks. The reaction with nitrites was much faster

and normally showed a single sharp peak at about 260°C to 300°C.

• Some evidence of a reaction beginning at lower temperatures, between

180°C and 230°C, was obscured by endotherms characteristicof the

oxidant.

• At the present time, no interpretationcan be given to the specific

reaction steps responsible for the different exotherms.

The complex _tructureof the DSC thermograms implies that the

oxidation reactions are not simple. Some knowledge of the reaction mechanisms

and the kinetic parameters of significant steps is necessary before the

explosive reactions can be identified• Several experiments are underway to

provide some of this information.

Figure 4 is a typical STG plot and shows the behavior of sodium nickel

ferrocyanidewhen heated with the nitrate/nitritemixture. After the initial

weight loss due to water, two major mass losses, along with several minor
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losses, are suggested• The behavior of the in-farm settled solids is compared

in Figure 5. Reaction product analysis would provide a more detailed

interpretation.
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Figure 4. Results from a Scanning Thermometric Experiment Using
Na2NiFe(CN)6 with NaNO3/NaNOz
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Figure 5. Results from a Scanning Thermometric Experiment Using
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The LANL thermal analysis data obtained (Cady et al. 1989) from a

mixture of cesium nickel ferrocyanideand sodium nitrate/nitritegenerally

support the above reactivity conclusions. In addition, it was found that a

mixture of Cs_NiFe(CN)6and sodium nitrate/nitritewas insensitiveto

mechanical shock, friction, or electric spark as defined by standard

sensitivitytests for explosive materials•

Catalysts and Initiators

Explosive reactions are often influencedby catalysts. A few

potential catalysts have been tested at PNL. The choice was governed by the

materials expected to be present in the waste tanks. The TTX tests and DSC

tests were conductedwith 5 mol% of Ni(OH)z,FeO(OH), NaOH, TBP, and N_4EDTA.

The latter two compoundsmay act as initiatorsby reacting independentlywith

the oxidants. Sample reactivity was markedly increasedby the addition of

nickel and EDTA compounds and slightly increasedby the iron compound.

Further tests are being performed.

Diluents

Diluents are expected to play an extremely important role in the

reaction mix. They may change the thermalconductivityof the mixture, thus

influencing the propagation of the reaction; they may change the rates of bi-

molecular reaction steps; and most importantly,they introduce an additional

heat capacity that will control the temperaturerise during an adiabatic

process. Diluents likely to be present in the pertinentwaste tanks include

water, excess sodiu_ nitrate and nitrite, aluminates, and a variable mix of

lesser components such as silicates, sulfates, phosphates, carbonates, and

metal ions such as iron and bismuth.

Using heat capacity data and an assumption that the oxidation reaction

is 80% efficient, we have calculated the quantity of water, excess sodium

nitrate, and a model diluent (sodium aluminate) that would prevent propagation

of the exothermic reaction. These data are presented in Table 3.
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Table 3. Quantity of Diluent Required to Prevent Propagation of
FerrocyanideOxidation (g diluent/g ferrocyanide)(')

Mass of Diluent Required, q

Reaction Temperature, °C 307(b) 250 200

Z_H (80% of Theoretical), kJ 7966 8071 8146

H20 2.7 (2.4) 2.9 (2.59) 3.0 (2.7)

NaNO3 9.4 (8.3) ]6.8 (14.9) 23.7 (21.3)

NaAIOz 27.9 (24.6) 38.5 (34.3) 60.8 (54.5)

(a) Reaction mix is 1.0 g NazNiFe(CN)6+ 1.6] g NaNO3. Values in ( )
assume each ferrocyanidemolecuie retains 4 molecules of water.

(b) Calculation at 307°C assumes that runaway reaction requires
melting of NaNO3. Heat of fusion of NaNO3 is not included in
calculationsat other temperatures.

Water is the best diluent because its vaporizationenthalpy is large.

While free water is easily lost, chemically bound water, such as in hydrates

or in zeolytic materials, may remain until temperaturesof 150°C to 200°C are

attainPd. The enthalpy of fusion of sodium nitrate aids ",,preventing a

temperature rise in the vicinity of 300°C. A thermal runaway reaction is

p;*ecludedif sufficient diluent is present•

In the simplified models used in Table 3 calculaticns, all solid state

transitionswere ignored including the decomposition of hydrates. Huwever,

the hydrate decompositionwas approximatedin the water vaporizationterm.

Results from the TTX tests indicate that explosions occiIrwith wide

variations in the ferrocyanide-oxidantratio, but the limits have not been

determined.
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RADIOLYSIS

As discussed in an early ferrocyanidereport (Burger 1984), the

uncomplexedcyanide ion is rapidly destroyedunder radiolysis conditions in

aqueous solution. Considerabledata are available:Touhill et al. 1969; Ogura

et al. 1972; Behar 1974; Bielski and Allen ]977; Liaw and Woodbridge 1977;

Draganic, Draganic, and Niketic ]977; and Shen-chu, Shao -hua, and Ji-lan

1981. Products include CNO, NH3, CHONH2, and smaller amounts of HCO0", CO2,

urea, and probably N2. Results from this radiolysis study indicate G values

(moleculesdecomposed per 100 eV of energy absorbed) as high as 6. Stable

products are expected to be cyanate ion, CO2, and N2.

In the presence or absence of oxygen, the ferrocyanideion is easily

oxidized to ferricyanideby radiolysis. In deoxygenated systems, the reverse

reaction can also occur (Denaro and Jayson 1972). The oxidation of

ferrocyanideto ferricyanide in the absence of oxygen was first demonstrated

by Fricke and Hart (]935) where G(H2) was found to be 0.45.

Only brief preliminary experiments have been reported on the radiolytic

stability of solid ferrocyanides (Martin, Burger, and Morgan 1985). Results

from these experiments suggest that the solid compounds are likely to be very

stable with respect to radielytic decomposition. Any mechanism for

decomposition is, therefore, likely to be through the aqueous phase. The

major radiolytic products of water and their approximateyields (G values) at

high pH are" OH, 2.9; H202,O.B; H2, 0.4; H, 0.6; e'aR,3.0 (Denaro and

Jayson 1972). The first two products are oxidizing, and the latter three are

reducing. Subsequent reactions produce oxygen (from H202) and additional

hydrogen (from the hydrated electron). Equilibriawith OH" at the high pH

will produce additional ionic species" 0", H02", and 02. The radiolytic

decomposition of nitrate ion, producing both nitrite ion and oxygen, may add

to the oxidative nature of the solution.

Although the amount of cyanide or ferrocyanidein solution is expected to

be extremely small, the effectivenessof radiolyticoxidation reactions with
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the very low solubility of the ultimate product, Fe(OH)3,provides a possible

path to the radiolytic destruction of ferrocyanideprecipitates in the high pH

environment.
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CONCLUSIONS

The complexing constant for hexacyano-ironcomplexes, both Fe(II) and

Fe(III), are exceptionallylarge. The derived transitionmetal salts or

double salts containing alkali metal ions are only slightly soluble. The

various nickel compounds examined in this study, i.e., those predicted to have

been formed in the Hanford waste scavengingprogram, are typical examples. In

spite of their relative stability towardsmost reagents under ambient

conditions, they are all thermodynamicallyunstable towards oxidation and

react explosivelywith oxidants such as nitrate or nitrite salts when heated

to temperatures in excess of 200°C.

These oxidation reactions are very complex and poorly understood. Further

research is required on the mechanisms of the several steps in the reactions

as well as on the effects of catalyst and diluents. For example, when a

mixture of ferrocyanideand nitrate or nitrite is heated, a reaction typically

begins at about 240°C, but may occur well below 200°C in the presence of

catalysts or organic compounds that may act as initiators.

The peak reaction rate may occur in the vicinity of 320°C. The energy

released is highly dependent on the course of the reaction. Complete

oxidationyields about 3300 +_20%J/mol. Milligram quantities of a

ferrocyanidenitrate/nitritemix tend to explode over a wide range of

temperatures,typically starting at about 280°C.

Both the cyanid_ and hexacyano-ironcomplexes are reported to be unstable
i

to radiolysis in aqueous solution, but preliminarymeasurements show the solid

compounds appear to be resistant. However, no quantitativedata exist. Very

slow, long term destruction of the cyanide precipitatesmay occur through

aqueous processes.
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